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WHISPERING CEDARS
February 22, 1961
"WINE OF MORNING"

"CUPID'S GARDEN" A SUCCESS

The feature length, color film, "Wine
of Morning," produced by Unusual Films
of Bob Jones University, will be shown
in Milner Chapel at 8 p.m. on February
24 and 25. It is based on the novel written by Dr. Bob Jones, Jr., and dramatizes the life of Barabbas, the man on
whose cross Jesus Christ was crucified.

The traditional Valentine's Banquet,
sponsored by Gamma Chi, was held February 17, 1961, at the Xenia Y.M.C.A.
The theme for the banquet was "Cupid's Garden." A musical program portraying Cupid's work was enjoyable entertainment for the evening. Those taking part in the program were: Jeannie
Lockerbie, The Ladies' Trio, Donna Finley, Judy Lachman, Norris Smith, Dave
Jeremiah, Donna Thompson, Pat Adams,
John Ingram, Carole Lanius, Vance Ashley, Dan Brower, Phil Brower, Steve
Boalt, Sam Canine, Dave Earnhart, Judy
Marcellus, Lynn Jefson, John Bigelow,
Carol Brown, and Carol Zoellner.
Gamma Chi wishes to thank all of
those members and non-members of the
society who helped make the banquet a
success.

"Wine of Morning" is the first Chris-tian motion picture to win all four major awards of the National Evangelical
Film Foundation-producer of the year,
best film, best directing, and best acting.
It was also chosen by the University
Fim Producers Association to represent American colleges and universities
at the International Film Festival in
Cannes, France.
The library is sponsoring the film
showing, and the proceeds will be used
for further library improvements. Blinds
for the study room, opaque blinds for
the periodical rooms, a screen, and the
portrait of Miss Williamson were purchased as a result of the showing of
"Martin Luther." A steel cabinet for the
pamphlet file and portable book trucks
are still badly needed.

• • •
Admission price is $1.00; however, a
special price of $.75 has been set for all
students and faculty members who purchase tickets before W dnesday, February 22. Tickets ar availabl at th library.

FEATURE:
ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT
Without a doubt, Giggling Gert and
Banging Burt are the best friends the library has ever had.
It is certain that there is not one book
on the library shelves which has ever
suffered abuse at their hands. Not a single pen and ink drawing or pretzelcrumb stowawa y have they added to the
library collection. Not a hinge have they
broken; not a tear have they made; not
an amputati on have they performe d; not
a spine have they cracked. In fact, they
are so solicitous of the books, that rather than risk damage, they limit themselves to an acquisitio n of knowledg e by
a process of osmosis.

Their considera tion of the library personnel exceeds that of all their contemporaries. When a telephone call comes
for Giggling Gert or Banging Burt no
search has to be made for them because
their arrival is always duly announce d,
and their location is amply advertise d
continuou sly.
It is their unselfish spirit and devotion
to their fell ow students that prompts
them to "liven the place up a bit," and
to bring joy and sunshine into the lives
of others. It is this that motivate s their
every action from the moment Gert's
giggle and Burt's banging herald their
royal presence until the doors close behind them and students resume their
toilsome tasks, refreshed by the recess
the entertain ing floor show had provided.
Of course not everyone can recognize

or appreciat e the tremendo us conversational and dramatic talents Gert and
Burt exhibit, especially Serious Sue and
Scholasti c Stu. They have some odd
ideas about life having a purpose -and
the part the college library plays in the
accompli shment of that purpose.
There are also a few students with
jobs who talk about budgeting their
time and studying efficientl y. And would
you believe it-there are some students
who really like to study! They enjoy it!
Of course, Gert and Burt can't understand anything that far out. And anyone
incapable of understan ding such phenomenon is also incapable of recognizing the rights of such "individu alists."
Thus it is unfair to accuse Giggling Gert
and Banging Burt of poor citizenshi p or
of violation of the rights of others, es- _
pecially since Burt and Gert are such loyal patrons with remarkab ly regular
attendanc e records.
-Alberta Chaffee, Librarian

IN THE SERVICE OF THE KING ..•
DETENTION HOME
"For the wages of sin is death, but the
gift .of God is eternal life through Jesus
Christ our Lord."
The work that our college students
are doing among the children and teenagers at the Springfie ld Detention Home
is very challengi ng and often effective.
There is joy in winning one of these to
the Lor-d Jesus; however, much prayer
is needed for the ones who have received
Christ as Saviour an.d must return to the

same sinful environment, unsaved fami·

ly and friend s.
The stude nts must be carefu l in their
appro ach becau se many are bitter , hard,
and resen tful. The sowe r of the Seed
must realiz e also that it is only the grace
of God that has kept him from being
just like the ones to whom he is witne s-

-she has been a<;tive in sports, Stude nt

Council (Trea surer ), and Gamm a Chi.
She is the histor ian and treas urer of
Modern Music Maste rs and piani st for
the choir and trio. Shirle y plans to travel with the trio this summ er and then
work in Kank akee. Psalm 16:11 is her
life verse.

sing.

Cathy Shelton, who is now work ing at
the deten tion home for the fourt h semeste r, made this statem ent: "This assignm ent has made me realiz e how inadequ ate I am in myself, and it is only
God's wisdom that has enabl ed me to
know what passa ges of Scrip ture to use
and what word s to say."

•• ••
SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
JIM ENTNER
Senio r Jim Entne r has been one of
Cedar ville's most active stude nts. A
Gene ral Science major , he has playe d
on the baske tball, baseball, and tenni s
teams . He is Presi dent of the Stude nt
Council, Vice Presi dent of the Varsi ty
"C", and an active memb er of FWM. ms
specia l intere st is a peppy cheer leade r
and his life verse s are Titus 2 :13,14. Jim
his the distinct ion of being the first Cedarvi lle stude nt admit ted to a medical
school. We're sure he'll "do us proud"
there.

• • •
SHIRLEY HARRINGTON
Shirle y ( Squir rely) Harri ngton from
Kankakee, lliinois, is a Music majo r who
has exten ded her intere st to other fields

• • •
TERRY GOODRICH
A famil iar sight at college athlet ic
event s is Terry Good rich who mana ges
baseb all and baske tball. Terry is from
Boise, Idaho , and espec ially enjoy s outdoor sport s and photo graph y. He is the
Secre tary-T reasu rer of Alpha Chi, Secretary of Varsi ty "C", and Vice President of the Stude nt Council. Terry 's favorite Scrip ture verse s are Hebrews 12:
1,2. Terrv plans a Septe mber wedd ing to
Senio r Marc ia Croth ers and a caree r in
social work. His majo r is Socia l Science.

• • •
WILLIAM JENNINGS
William Bryan J ennin gs is a trans fer
stude nt from Willia m Jenni ngs Bryan
College in Dayton, Tennessee. Confu sed?
So are we! Bill plans to go to Kent State
summer school to obtain his teach ing
certif icate. Here at Cedarville he is a
Histo ry majo r. Bill repre sents the Senior class in the Stude nt Council. A sport s
enthu siast, Bill was on the cross count ry
and track teams at Bryan. His favorite
verse is Job 23 :10.
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WHAT DO.YOUtH INK·~-~;. ..
OF THE GIRLS' DRESS ON CAMPUS?
Pat Barrett, Freshman

I don't know about the girls, but the
boys dress real sharp.
Dick Cook, Senior

Not too bad. Girls' clothes are nicer
than what they were four y~ars ago.
Betty Smith, Junior

Girls should learn what occasion deserves what clothes.
Elaine Adams, Freshman

· Not very collegiate.
Norris Smith, Sophomore
I haven't noticed.

SPORTS:
VARSITY LOSES TO DEFIANCE
C. C. Varsity fell to the top ranked
team in the Mid-Ohio League by a score
of 71-64.
Gary W althal led the way for the Ye!.low Jackets with 20 points.
Basket Free Total

6
N. Sm,ith
5
D. Jeremiah
2
J. Entner
9
G. Walthal
O
S. Canine
O
.. T. Ocheltree
4
J. Justice
O
R.Lane
Half-time Cedarville 36
Final score Cedarville 64

3
4

The Varsity Team were the victors
at Bluffton by nine points. Bluffton had
previously defeated the Yellow Jackets
by two points.
25
with
High scoring Norris Smith
points led the team to an easy win of 9079.

VICTORY FOR YELLOW JACKETS
The C. C. Varsity, after overcoming a
large half-time lead, went ahead to win
their last home game. The Yellow Jackets were victorious over the Findlay Oilers with the score of 76-73. Dave Jeremiah held high-scorin g honors with 18
points.
Basket Free Total
16
4
6
G. Walthal
14
2
6
N. Smith
7
1
3
J. Entner
18
2
8
D. Jeremiah
12
4
4
S. Canine
5
3
1
D. Lewis
4
2
1
T. Ocheltree
0
0
0
R. Lane
Cedarville 34 Findlay 50
Half-time
Final score Cedarville 76 Findlay 73

STAFF
Co-editors:
Reporters:
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Defiance 44
Defiance 71

Typists:
Advisor:

Jane Ginz
Nancy Shimits
Rosa Lee Albrecht
Juanita Allford
Hazel Brovont
Donna Everett
Betty McKeehan
Margaret Stowell
Hope Marie Willie
Bev Woods
Rosa Lee Albrecht
Donna Everett
Ray Bartholome w

